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SENIOR THE JOHNSO NIAN SENIOR l:DITIO N EDITION 
YOLUIII ZLrV WIKTHROP COLLEGE. ROCK BILL. SOUTH CABOLINA. FJUDAY. APRIi. 29, 1111 NVNIIER If 
B1defflq UM oppolitioa, bath 1tudftt 
and faculty uprutied to th1I )'Ul"a academic 
sclltdut., '" are ,urprlted and dieappolnt.ed 
to IN that next yur•, 1ebedule (1 exacUr 
tht aame, wltll DO real break durlDI' first 
aern•W', with only one day for Tlumkt-
stvlftl' and with 110 Euter VKatloa. 
While ,.. Ub the po,poee of the flnt 
aamt9tar achedule - bavfnr 1xarna before 
Cbriltmu brat - we do not a,ree that It 
Ja tht ollly, or tbe 1riNst. wq of aecom-
•IJAhloa' W. a,,ol. 
Yro<a Aua,,at ZS lo lleceml,or 17 - 111 
da:,a - la 1oo Joas 1o ,. w1111out a olplti-
CUlt break from cluaes. We eannot .e-, 
hDWl'ftl', how both .& mld..moter and an 
-ded Tbanbrtrias bnak ,<(IUid allow 
r .. -Cbrta- ....... Wblle Tbaub-
strint' CGtuea tti,ond lht mid-point in tt,. 
al'mlfttr-perhap, the time wbtn a ,-.cation 
!I ?DOit DNded - most atudtnt.a .9Hln to pre-
fer thlJ later time for a bre&k:. Slntt: Thanb. 
ai'wln11li a holiday season. one that tradition-
Ally eaU. for famU.v eeltbntion. and becau.ae 
we fetl that ur brta.k betwem Aunst and 
December would ea.se academic tenaioa, ,n 
feel that the Attendance Committee ahonld 
re-plan lint aem41ter to ao prorlde. 
Two OI' lhl'ft daya could be taken from 
clauet :,.t Thu.kliflvin1 and addac! at Cbrilt-
mu.. \Ve dlaa11tt with the committee that 
ouch a plan would adverselJ affect a collep 
atudent'1 ch.inca of securins a vacation Job. 
Firrt. a couple of daya aubtnctad from the 
Yule holiday la M1iiaible WHD one oould-
en that Cb.riat:uaa break k thno Wftb 
Joa,. Sec,oodly even. with elimination of 
u,,. da:,a or U.. achedale bnak, Wmtbn>p 
atudenu -id be diamisaed rroin • .._ 
oaly a fflW daya after all ld,t, tcllook and at 
UM aam, tine aa moat collepa. Tbenfon 
Wt would .WI bt UIUJ'ld of an equal oppor-
tuafty in job competition. 
Conalderlas tho IChedollna: or .... nc1 .. 
muter. the admiD\ltra.tfon bu repeated th.t 
IMM Mlltue wbich wuted ao much elaM 
tJme lllb ,oar - umely not pnnldin• ror 
au Easter boltday. Sinn the colleae could 
banll.v ,rant Sunda.~ as a vacation, it could 
not require ct1mpuleory attmclance: on da11 
pnccdlu• oc iminedlatal7 attar U.. holiday 
wNk.-ftd. 1'he duirt to be with the famJly. 
to aee old friend,, or, ,eneraJJy. to join tbe 
rest of tbe collep world in the Bench Exodue, 
pror.apted the majority of atudtnta to dedan 
aa.d tab their own hoUday. T1\t: dtaa.'a 
,troasly ......iec1 &talG>eat " Clusee wDI be 
held u l.!aual'' ,.,.. followwd. Claues ~ 
btld but to rrui upama of ncant ... ta. 
We realta that a 8tCOll.d aemater mid• 
i>nal< I, -.,Y U DOW ldledaled and do 
not lh1ak It uould be ellmlo,t>d .. lhort-
aed to allow Ume few Eutar. Howeva, a 
Lwo or three day Eutw 11olid&J could be 
made up by addbls lllat ..,., loath or U,no 
to the end of the HID.ester. 
Aa,at,, tho job .,...._, bl oppooltloa lo 
lcqtl,oa!Jl6 ll<COl1d ..,...ler la not valid Ill 
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a, HAYES NecGLAVlf mon dorm '.wuU.Q& "'Chetr up, 
OM of tbe IClftU wbtch lbe pre1° sophnmorn. lbcni'ft moiw ,,t U1 
nt Nnioc' du& ,..,, for thl!lr flnt than you. Il11 amu,!n,s tu ,,1...a. 
Clllllt'1 Mlabt producUoa wu lbil ue the aunnt 1mlorw WftlUI.II 
"We know nothiq notbina, their "rat b.J.tll" in thl, dadrmt 
IW\htnr. We know not • ll-ln1 al oon°vlolent pl"OCelt." 
alL e,u •·•'lJ mC'Cftd at Winthrop Sara Vord wu .Dnt pruldmt ol 
and we're roltll to have • ball." the d.., o:I 'II, followed by Ann 
Their llltlt; called "How to Sue- Se)'ffWW'. Judy Bryant led lhe 
CTed 1t Winthrop without Belill7 clDU lut 1ftl' and Ann Tate la 
Trylq" WU b fKetioul and U.. Rl'Vios DOW, 
ol'IUWl!d u Is evay fftlbman Their 511tff c1 ... lM clau of 
daa'• aue,not to out-do UI• upptt• 'H, umCied lllc!m P"'IIU, duri.Dr 
clAamm. Tbe ,ona. bu ckfiaite tllllr rarst two year. at Wln.thtop. 
IJ&njQcaDC9 four ,-rs lakr. Their .. 8'1 ~n'" nelped than 
'1M lrc,iy sugntitd bee Is that wttb du, actt91Ues and WO In· 
only- ISi cl I.lie orl4laa1 IOl mm,., tttJduced thma to tbe othC'I' lb&· 
ber1 ot Ule clal ot 'SI 11&,-e indeed dents. At that lime lhc claarl 
Mt«'ffded. at Winthrop, allhoulh we~ -noro lDIU1&r than UM-y arc 
lb17 bavitn't al..,.. ~ tilM to now. Fnsunan. Uved l'll\ly ln Rod-
·•June a baJL• SOma of \hme wtlo dey, 8111ze11~. Mclaurin and the 
PrWar. Apll 11. JNI 
''" ........... " .......... " - .. °' a.,aon .... , • .,. "'...,, PCV Trams· At Notre Dame ,o.w othu Kbool , aome 119ft ,ot.. ordlnari.1,.- h..-e mud\ t'Olll.Kt wttb
ten marrtt'dand.ome have conbn, uppcr-elu,men. 
· rd to lmow °"nodlLIII, notblra&., F~ the liut lhf':C! yean the dau 
at least in an aradanle •~. of 'Bl ha. preanlrd CIM&et N{&bt BF QEllRT DOBNAll baaa--e1Pt houri ot WIii, wbk:b off. 'fb6I tn..lohta Pncram COIi• 
Hc,peful4o, tl:loae wbo paduate pftldurtions which were teebniNI· MW a rTfrlaaator out of lncludt an aptitude Mlt. lntalll- uted OI _,. and vllll'tld pbum 
IIQ 1S will p an to palar and ly exttllent. Al IClphamorn, they nrwspiapu and an old m.11! amce teat, \'OClitlonal tnlenlt IDd ot wbidl aqienby duNI wu 
Allier n&CCDRS MCI.um al tl:leir used on ort&lnnl adapto.Uon of the Impoal'>le! No, not for Vlqle tbc Pnft Corp1 Tm. one OI the mDll 1nDIN:ltlq. 
mar 7un b-. petar pan theme. Lut 7DI', they W1tcrs who lnmtd tl1ll type of Vlrp wu JCbeduled. tor • Of au Iba pbMm ot 1be tralD-
'1!111 c1UI ~ 'H wu tbe first lo 1ave a brUllant ntnvapma for unique cupentry and mn., wbirlwlDd visit to peyeboJocllt, Ina ptOll"alll
1 
tba most important 
have dOKd study bOW'I their which they built • 15 foot TroJc.n othen in Ula Peace Corpa Ad.. psycblatrlst and aeadanJc lldvts- and moll slnnOIII Is tbe Jan. 
fn::lhman ,-r. They wted to con- horse. Apln tbil year, tbe7 L-ullt VIIMCd Tn1nlnl PrQcnm for or. Tbe Pll1POR Of Ula vlfl:b WM pap tralnlnc. 
U"ue the practlce aea:,nd Nmester, bcauWul acene.ry fl# an Allee 1n eommunlty davclopmc.nt In Bo- to talk owr tl:le tn.h.J.u1 pro- Tb tn1n apec:ted lo 
althou.p they fOWld mallY ot the Wonderland sk.lL Uvh,. pam and hO\"I' tbe volu.ateer felt ~ Sp.,;: :i~ times. All 
NIE~eom::::::. ~ ln:::1r:='i':';'!:!'tt:: -1,,~:.r :rk~~!i!'~!r~ c= :a:.~ tmou~cba ~ ::: ~ =::: :Oe: 
1Ntllflll to lhe prelNlt ICtl.loni foe tbcime for Junior FoWe,. The real pl11Unc • thorouah quffl.ionnalre, doea tba Peace Corpa cboca all lan&Mqe dMlel WU& CODdl.td-
~~~~ u::~-= ~vc:~ •• tb;~:i= = = r,:ie tb:al=:n= to hear ::::.~ ~ seledad to ~. ~:, ":! 
the topbomons tbat 7DJ' taaftbed l'ffSOft consid~ 1tt be- nn apt Tt... sumu.~r cl 1145 fow,.i. Vlrsle, alciq wltl:I hff ttalDlnc tuebln to UR a textbook or 
ihrou.&b \bl' frol!Mmall dorms linl- ckscripUon for thla bawn !Cl' the Vlrcle oa her "''Q' to tbe Uni- ,roap ol. ti pencm, adbftwd to write tb bladr.boarda dur· 
.: ~u:-iv ::II ~ "f= ::':C o!.,.tbe.:,Ut~la~ ::::: ! =::rii!orp= ~o~:= ~ un. -n: ~ eia: e 
cane." the iu,. frabmaD. c1UI of lndi\'lduab'!' What dbtiqulabN lo be a HI)' niacd u wdl u ftnt tn1a1q Pfflod ~ for Vltllt will be ~ ID. tbfl 
rtttud. lPtlB,~. They swept It lrom tbe cla&.. before, the clua rewardtnc npcricmcc, The f1r1t elcbt wftb wtt.b on1,y Sabuday Nl1l1 ane 41'0Und the • rd 
a masa Into Jluptd Nuce, alter or the c:iass of lNU Nothlq, day of the pro1Nm ataJ1ed wUb r al&lftloon and aU c1a7 8onda7 Coc:habaaba In Bollvb. "I will 
wblch WN then tba main aopbo-. really, NolhJna, that la ~ tbe wwlt tn eommu.aity MVelopmmt 
lbd.lvkh.ia~ who compose tbe claa. prosi:am, with lhe people ~." 
~ have bffn clau Judcn., lhti a.lid , 
------ ---~-· the claN u such . Some de,,oted. rou.od tbe fint ot Auem ad 
.>.U their Ume to 1tud,y for tba 141ce wW a.pend two yean tn Botnta. 
ol de11tt1 or for tbt' ~ ol lftffl· DW'fna thb time Ille wm receh'. 
ina., Some made mtdloue anr,des. 45 days yacatlon, but alle can-
eltber because of apathy« becau• not retun,. lo the Statel until m 
they hlld their own ldcu of what 
cduc,Uon and life in 1ene:ral are 
all about. All C!XP"rlcneed lonell-
ne11 and dillllusiomnenL All a-, 
pert11nc:ed, Jf only nrab. hapPlncu 
and IIUcceA by tbctr own vaeylnl 
1tandards. All. I:. shon, were hu-
man bei11a.1, llv1nl and lcamlnl 
bow to live. They come with QUn-
Uon, and thlr)· leave with btp~ 
qul!lltiom.. Tbe Ifft of lb.cir lives 
wW. hopefully, be a Pt'OC.'HI 
formulatlna; IMff reknnt, more 
~~.:=-an know.;:=.==============================~ 
con,rrm,1ati.n. 
the clut MIJ as he: baa known ttle • 
lnd.lvidu'UI ii:, tt. Man7 of thma 
have talt nlt and dr9ml and ldeu 
which challen;e and luplre their 
fellow 1tudenls. They are what 
WUUam Saro~ mllcd the "B..'Su· 
tlful People," but lbt-n be- eonstc'er-
cd everybody a beauUI.al per,011.. 
and Beat Wlahn 
to ttu, Clas of '66 
ANDERSON'S WATCH REPAIR 
Two • .__ l'nm W1IIIIINp 
When it's Fine Food you want 
the place to go is 
PARK 
INN I' 
Aad GRJLL JI 
RESTAURANT 
Good Food Good Senlc:e 
Rauonable l'rll:ea 
-11111 
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THE / O BRS O III AII 
Seniors Prophesy Last Phase Of Master Plan 
&ton wo camo bao., Im Mu- b • a:mtec 119pe nearder. '1'1Mn".: err u.e .Ea&1bh DefmtmenL dddn; "'Cbildml'• TlltDlnr 11nd n"fflMI u 1hoYp Ibis of.ace hu cu.,. llor'N' DOW sft'WI N tbe ONU 
ter PJ·oA ,.... Nblc l&ld ouL Jfow a DllCe tba&..,.. U.t Dea SmUh i . flK! £.q)l.lb dcs,utment. bas sublllt11tn ~ Pllmlly U te oC \dta avtt all llae oUlcn. It The Ton.I Homo PUmanmt Ian~ bo&ae. 
&bat w. ~ about lo luve. it la: wru ncord st 2 p.m. from Id, 1M1no1ulftd aa advaDC'Od - .. 1 Wm. Jvy LAllc-" nl'ally baa •JCPUlkd. lwa tbe Awud aoea 1o DI'. ltu)ly. Well. Well, MN comes nr. 
h:i ll1 ftfly ..... Ld'• projeet nultlbar I CM tl'A aolf CIDUftl'. II'• o,u,w, "II Dull, :Jarla1 UA-- I , Tbe educ:atku1 ct.pc.rtmni Speabn" ilwn&I ii tunctlonh:11 Tbe LondGa ~ Awvd _. Dllvit DD'll'o N0Wuc UODad calD" 
ounelvai UIIO \be hlt&LN and led:, abr1t U..t. time now. ] IUppo,a> 1UmulaUn, J'iJawb" Ofolc!: ,.. Al ckinn'l oil& U7 DCW CIO''INL now O¥ff a.dlo-rn.. WlnlhroO, to Rme ll&mlll'l&b,L pU1 in S blue aad pd ldnLwrl• 
Into \lie nrial pbue 01 Ula llaner we n~U, **M lmll oa Uw ft>- cl.aa Unie wW be IPffll In dla- Thia de,part,r.eat bM btffl, RNCk NJ, My. 1lnoe'I a ., ..... .,_ Tat. flll1llca1 .-tma Awad lNdillrl a One of Japm,ea eaba. 
Piao. ClCnt!'I' .t ft ...ant aQ ~ "''\IOlal Tu Ha&rt Of. N&dlo '\l.aa fl'OM I.be currltwvm, ~ It ,.. H&immm It IHflll \hat U.: PubUc tu ......._ ftlOr, vH&U~. fOl'llt The Asia atDdJa de,vtmmt bas 
Wllft the Monlter 11.J\er ~ taUOD ot all. 8c:,I Llltn! He', -s The Otdla.l DI :ftkb.ud Fn• um COftllltftl;III ut uplnion that n ltolaUone Still bail not oai., iaktn IIDd mn.wictJan" ... to s,._. C. bttn rrr111huurd ,o m!MA tb».t 
neuty IUJly roallud, Kr. Mu- diet.Uni 1bc mew ~ oUadDp en&) wun't ~ onyWll)'. Kow- tWt"f' \be: Illa flJ&h KID edlUoz. Dtyton. .Dr, Da.vts can't ~ E:D&llah 
nlDI'• oUift .,. lllll IDllC:b of 1ta tor ft.at ,-:r. 4. n. matb department bu IIW!r, tbe MMsurfflWDts CC'W'N II l*l t'ft'Y oUltt orw too. ?bf' NaUonal Onlory Orpal- Ul,)'llMlft. So be'1 Pl'obabl.1 • his 
llfe aod vltallq. Mr, Mannlq la 1. T'be da\a proetlSU\I ckaA,rt- anDClllUJCCd: "lJ.rnlta-~C:o.. sW1 bdn, oUeml. It will be la And poor otnm aenke&. Mn, ,11t1on Awud for 1'.:n1111datl.oo, way t.o I.ha lllnpap 18b lo 1,1,t,:n. 
loci: bu oWdllllT eeta.'llllhad hl1 mC!bt II oafflDC • cwrm ..:nUtlcd 5. The ~ depl.rtmmt II tho eurl"!culum \UIUI Yr. Coll»rt LC!Slle 14 at \be point ol commit. .'u'tlcul.aUon, Proit'dtoD., l*Unct· lo tho !Dllllb tapt'. 
b~ kl U.. C'OD.YfDl.ntt, ~Uutlon .. lJCIOI. oUfflnl III honors eo,une la '"U. passa lL Una "htn7oCUI')"' bec:aua: at Ula n .. ,s and Clarity ot .Diction aoe, W•U. \hrn :et.'1 CD lo U.. ll• 
IOClited can\Hn. a. Tb. Pbll.-phy and RelJisioa 8, Histor, a(tff Dr, lJ.ackrU" WeU. wby don'\ we t\arD DND extra priotln1 load. Aad evea ID• lo Dr. Daniel. A tie baa bMft bnry and IN how It tw.a c:baa,ed 
AJtd aa-c. \bt hl.U, It Ht'ml dcpartlnent bu ,.qllllDCkd oao of O. "Mow t.o '9tn f'rlendl and lD- Sm!~ CJ(t now ond tnvel on cloctrtnaUao. and pn,papnda pep- <kdand flJI' l'UNM'l'·Up ll,,:tWMD ebtm WI' Qnt c.,ffl,G be,.._ Jlq! 
that UIII ornce or Otao Smith Is their ~ Ottat PusonaJ.l.. flUfflce Peopk" taU&bt by Dr. doWa UM ball t.o the ~blle lk- ,.,. rn.aid. bo a11tharlad WfUI the n,, Colbnt and Kial OIMr. -.IDNDbrr that aet of boob our 
deae:tcd. But Wall! Tb.ere ii o,c- U... t.o h,dudt • be.lf ecm:atu Karter ScoU L oUerH by \be lltlonl Olllef. Th!.J'tt ahnn \rN.IIUR'r"e ,tpatuni. By UM! , .... ,., 'The Reynolds ToKcco Co. ~ elna ~t to U.. llbnrJT IAt.'1 
U'IHJ I Loo', OYl!f ~hlnd caunr, "'Bkcrlipby ol Hampt. D1)'ffl0\oo dtp&rtlncllL l1ad lo __.. vtal'mL ao,t It all Ou proppnd1 I.I ~ at ~ a pi.cqu,e t.o Dr. ~ .- ll U'• .UU heft, I ~ -
llMf' Smllh'• W.. elltellt1¥e d1u D. IUT'dl' iau&h,t by r.. Jamil ,. Commwlkltlam deportmmt re.U., 11111.'t ~ hffc. It ~let up the t11evft1ble ddft Lane. 'nle enan'liaa ~ .. Aft llhauld boYo &'OtW. • cmmwto 
____ ....:_ _______ :..._....:_ _________ _:_ __ _:_.:.:._ ________ - toward Ui,e "C1auleu ~I)'"... ,_. 1mokiq maro altd imtoJ• Deneh, 1beft &hey cwlda't htve 
Barnett To Join Professional G If T Tberc .,. .n·naJ 1Dten:n1.ta1 Ina k Jeu'P" IIDPCd !'-' o our :::ni!:. ~~~~'!: ':ea:: al~:~ ~~1Kt 11• .. ·~ : ~ =~ ::;~ 
with .odal llt&Dd.ard9. Appros,rt• 'tbcl- llifw.ldaue and Duplaoe- As l mnembar tbt wff'O twiJ 
~ OCIII.T 1XlltllU lhruqpout tb: Oalwd 8\ab. "l WM ,..dkte "'Golf World WQl'n<"n·• Oolf T~ 1n oto W1.."C'k~ dr'N'I includes • me11t award 1ot9 t.o 0 . Brrt Pow• ,rohmll!L T~1 Hae \M7 are 
Pam Bv.ott, ODe, ot Cbar- '1'be aanpecl'Joft WM luribl,y Na,..._.. ond happened t.o .. Sp:irtanbut;. S. C. and In 1"1 l ap1ne,e ll1molta. 110-ver, they dJ. Velume I: "Row t.o Sucaed M 
lolto'1 lllldlAI ect1'us &lid • - ltW', Del r.tlunkal Corporation \he ad¥tr'Ulomeo.t tcw Dd Chem- 1hc pbyccl In 1hc! WOffleD'• Open mo)' not be \'l'Clr9 out. And u., Tbit Amttlcaa Ci)'l'R1:1811.k A,. WlnUuop WIUtout BnU)' Tryto&,., 
* here, Ml now turnad prota.. bpt d hninaUn1 a.;lrt, down &n bl Cc:a'poraUon when they in MyrUe Ot';.ch, 9. C. She! b ....,..,et klmoa.o may not be worn wwd for 0Utllandln1 llerNIIUcl CbapCft I. "How t.o Mako tho 
alonal. &le hie boas alected t.o about 1a1, Gi.dl they eallad noedcd a idrl t.o tnvd tor thulr • farmrt two-tin~ winner or at •ll durlnt Uw WNICend. Dua oDd 1tunb IQ thf' ~oom pa Deao'1 UM w~thout 1k'au, Tl>'· 
n:pramt the Dr.I Cbem!cal Os- ud COid a,e that I 111.d been se- eol'pO,l'IIUof\. n. e,,orpanUoa pan the CuoU•'• Junior Girls Cham• 10 th" &mbilully 1111d dlUculUa t.o Chrilll ReyuolU. lee,." 
pontlon Olli U. 1Adke' Prot ... lieitkd. I ,,.. very toPPJ> to 99¥ for all toe.II ~ wvdrobee, pion1h1p, lhe Oirotl.v.'s Cham- lncludc:<I ln 1pc!l':Uylnir frolli ftllft,, 'J'be local AntbeUc: Deprt~ Chepter I. "Row To ~ P11it111d 
1-.l Goll MIOdatlon TOIII' Use ieuc.• aid Paa. and tn.-.1 todll"-1 whllo Oil tour. pionship, .11nd twlu Ulok ~ pus. enob'le a~now I~ SOdt'f.1 otren an award for out.. Ol'I c.o.wpu1,ory a .. A~ 
- -- It'• re.Jq ,:rut and l'lll Ya'J' Urwl~ Women ' s lnvil1tlonal lttd+pr'OYJdl:d onl' uhalee on tbe 11.11oai. Savka la Ille v .. Wtlhout Really Tr,tnc." 
Al ,._, H s • ludo,- to hff,1 pl:ten I.ho job" TIiie-. 111: lhl'l tDUn».mcnt i'ru .. ~ Jell ,Wp and .Inhales • tho npt hWllanltia to \be paint 1bop c;nw Cbapll'r S. "How To 1wdli ~· um.nae . j, 0 onor em ors ,a:;;: .wtad me Plll1inc :._olto a l\lftftl'MIP for two :::.,: .::.~~I~! !j,!:; ~~.~ W:::-vtn"'.: OU~~'-~;:!," Tb Slttp la 
With Black Cat Luncheon :! :~n":n :.1:. ::1:.,: or:-" .::.:=· ... c:u= :i:~~ !~~1c"':r ::: :::::. C:.1':c:! R~: ~~:u:.~ too Cl~:..!r°':.'~·=1~ ~-~ 
Ia beplac ~ traditional Pli• dlffc\Qr or atumn;ic a!taln, mu.st- ployiua In toalMIMDta" ku&hcrd lnl'I' In Decturnont. Tez., • May 11bo~ Ille lmr levd ol. the • much aolna on ben. Lei"• 11K lo)Upnt Without RuUy T'r,iD&," 
dQ u.. nlrtN.oth IIIOOd. u.. cal ent«LlllftU\I and dl"t'Orallnc Pilm .,,ho LI .., five (ff\, a~ IO. "111 1n1I • eoupkl tn Pn'lt'II eond .tap al. 1hl' bucmc.-nt of out ~ •e Pl ceusbt la • Chal)tt'I' L ''Bc,w To Wla Oaa;; 
~~:!,~".~wt~ be "lypkol block cat." :~~Md1aU~  Ian~ ~:!e~~be1~ ;::r7n !:!!m;.•,1h:U!.i=:.:.!aWU: "8~~:n~u.: take a wallc • es~':r~'.th;;!,!'e;~» =~ 
I p.m. ID ThomlOQ c:att'tnla In ' 'The luncheoa wlll lmmt-diate- lhot IPl,rtde whm. she talb. tbft'e bittbli• fwd " toOn at I 'Nt"St 11111,e ot bade Clllll:s,ID oa Ute ro'JQd t'Ull&llll ud DOie Iba pbp,. Wl\bou.t Bully Tl')'!a&," 
..... o( .u &rliduat1ai _... ;y foOo·A' pnc'\ke fc.r &l"Ddua- cu." aid Pun. South s.dC' and \be awad!el, DOW lal dlall&a, \'ollnne: IL "Bow To Tty Al 
'l'llle C'hler P"'PoM: ol tbe 1unc:b- ttion," N!d Mn. Stewart, .. &lid we 1"lta. UftCl tbo mimbu r,( ARer Pam pll.)'S In tho toum- miw"'CI lo U. Uainl dl&mc!d ~ '?Na la awfuU7 CNN~ MW WfAlhhlp Wlthou\ ReeJl, &uccttd-
-. an Aruwal Alumna!!- Anode- w.:ant all ttnktr& to elrcle the tournaments sh.c bad ~ In. ~ 111 Tnaa. lbc wH p to tranr..- but Ollly from I a..m. to donU. WIiy, one W11Uld U!JAII: tna.'" 
Uao. proJ,en, 11 lo 1"duet "11 Ital• dale on lhdr ulieodan and mokc Pem lauctiiniJy ft'Pllad, '"To bo l'few Or11Ms. Saint I.GUii., CIIU- 4 p.tn. wflh tbe Muter P1aa ID tta final Cb.Iota I. ""!low To 5wdy In Ion Into I.ha Ol'llmlaatloo ,-U lo aiit-Dd... honest, I re11U7 b'I. ~. -t (omll and nff7 par, at. u,e Ah! Ht'f't''1 1111 &MCIUDHmelll .aac new dorms would t. pop,, The Dorm Wltbolil RNU7 Sue-
ot ~ °'..::: ~ ~ Ia'1t01Jona ~ ma1kd to-. :n •!r!: :::~v:.t: ~~~~ ~ ':: ;,t ::'h:1~ 11~=~·=u: C: e:. ~=· .:.~~~~::;:,.a. "'How To THdl r.ct-
dare au .,.!' ta dll Ion • the 15th. kn IICtt'Ptanc't' to 30 JIM'l'I!• ot •tver in "lllela WMlbo ---.in whlft sbe ...-111 ir. almost Uin.. for II to MSm, has ft'Ured now, and ID WID\btop utaUon Cour,es WltbDut Really 
uns of th d u.a • reply mlm ba lt'tJl t.o the alu.m- tounuuncnts. mi:ct ¥tllh 1·ae Dcl Cht'mftl eor. Why don't ,.. IO oa 0\1111'. Ho doelo't ba¥e •~re puU with Su.eeeedin&," 
e tJ. ; •• ortlw by all anion plao- Pam hu -pla~ Ill m:iny toum- ponUon. "We ..w ba to11rln• one will Mtlco u In .u.eh a the kes)aturw. Or.apler 3. "How To Tab TM 
A.ttordlDC to Kn ... da st.wart, Glas t.o at\ffld.. amcni.. throuchou,t the Sou.th. She tho Vllltfd s.tates ror thirty. ctftWd, Now they're C'Ofmn• doW:a Rowe:WI', a CllllrAtrVt bu bom Swlmtnlne Test WltbDut RMlly 
has played In the TIUeholden th1tt tOllnlaaenta mUl Ute end tbl' ablo four abreast. Oh, I eet. dlDtd wllh Iba &auUlcna Bulwt,y Su~" 
Seniors Read Last Will 
CoatlaaM h .. ,... TlaM WOO fnt nortln:nt rrt1m the Cine-
To llr. Bopr, - bequ1atb • t0a 'nM!ster, lum rtcbt and pro-
PMDUaa called "Mona Jaek" to ~~ l'auUoully twent1-five ml.lea 
bit • coRIWlt Min'or ot hll in• north. Bqln to dMl"t'ue speed 
tereat -9 enlhmlallJl. at 1$.1 mtln North of Rock Hill. 
To llrr, J acoblaa, Dr. Lone, Or. A\ that polnt, )'GU wW nnd • 
M.....,, Dr. Sarsfflt. Ond. Mr. Handy Paolr)' W~ you may 
SUJ.U.na, .. lave a v,e,ry ran ptUdlan • Nntlval ,ix padr. 
awud. It b.N no ~ aa,oe 10.000 cudltl,oud bont. II 11:ripe 
nod la ua&all1 vubaJlurd Ulwly: To Iba J..tar a.... -
'"Tucbln Ub ,ou are rnr aad. A mt,. ot mJoNd dlldt.. 
far blttwffD. ht" ,wr .Umula- 4t.000 ------- ..S ... 
UOO, IDterffl, parddpll\kMl, l.naplt. 6'Na aoa4tncb ... .1 ll'Hd· 
aUoo. Nd o,lldac,e. WE THA.lfE war KftPtl,, la ollla lh&t ' 
YOUr-' Fee •T Jae" .-..nrltlMI 
T• 1111& OU.., -. 111m- dawl~ ~ W• 111M ba-
l•lapiaJ1ap ,....... - - ~ ,_ '°' .-es.a. and 
... • • 1-n a ncetdlallJ 10 ,a,de. aJ Uu'Nd • 1'N cu 
"Hsllo Pnllr • .,, llaaa'a .... alJ. you.I' "'1Dlat11N dal8 
Bea." 11\ubts •.-u., and Mff 
'r., the rr.lucll&i:i. d--. we OM GREAT BIO ORB. 
1nw tbe ro&wtal wwd.9 of 1111- To tbe sopbor:D,oNt. our Sister 
\'Ice: Wbm J'OU rnch \bat pol.QI aa., we laa'ft the prombc that 
In )"OW' academic aftl'r ID c:G:IDo )'WI' la\ \wv ~ will be DI 
monJ,y ~ u "'aophomon IUtteal\ll .. ,cur flnt two. And 
Uump'", don't bolbet IOLIII to Ule .. lt&'ft ,oil lb" tie tltfnal <r1hld, 
lnllnnu7, Jmt call Uw bNNd are ftl'Y dtV t.o ua: A TroJen 
Nack market phannadd Uld aak Honeabot-, Qt.ORY, amd all the 
lor \he toUowlq: Dc1adrtr., L. ll&btrnln• 70U cu "rap ftom Uw 
a. o., Mu1Juana, Ca.mtJ ri11r- u,"'. 
=·If -::np0e:::.::, ~~ llal,adl\&lly St~ttad: 
card your sophomore UL boob, Claudlanna Rawldns 
proceed dowa Qltlda.ftd Awauo Rhonda K.. PkmlDa 
SMITH'S DRUGS NO. 3 
Wishes The Best or Luck 




Comlorlabk dlnln11 In 
a "'-"' IIIIIIOIPflne 
Come In and mll a, A~ llftdaaUon • , • 
Briar 7our Date, Family, r-d Frimda 
WOfflfll', Qolr TDl.lrne.lN'nt In of NOYt'mber. 1'lllm Ml ha,·e Tho otfklel academic ftP1ia waa- cam~. pladnc • bn c:.s Chaplor 4. °"Row To Pua A 
Au ... ,,ta, Ga, \he Poch Bloaom same rn.., Uaa. n'l sufHcJeat for 91.irl\ • la~ on the ath:lUc fkl4.. 1'lllllle llax BW la See,rt.lo Without Rully 
numbN'-to H's tour 1o a nibl-. can an ot coune t'Clllftftkd by Satf:ndlft&. • 
LINGE RI E 
e MIX. MATCH, BLBND e 
Choose rrom any 
or the ucltlng 
colon now I! 
M9rion Davis 
Down Town 
Brooks Jewelers and Gifl Shoppe 
DoWlltown an.i 11ea1y ShopP1D• c .. iu 
Nab J'C'III' JEWELRT saladla• 
.. T ti: ... Olllr _,..... dNk ol! ,..,__R ___ __ _ 
P1IEE DCIIAVDfO 
fflEE Qlff WJ\l.nDIG 
nm:o=-
V• ,-w IITUl)JX!' IIOJtOa a.n a... 
Accowll W.7 - • • ,. Ldlr: • 
Now ll'1 ••ords tbnt', TN.. II Wlaa put \Ill at I p.m. Oailptef' I, '"Row To Pwk A 
•lweys lntN'estln&- .hadlhll Crom A~-...._ 1111,a.de car In nw ~ Jl~ 
Utt' prooam. tt llftffl& that thee fCII' NDnfnl wst.er, Dpt, blraer Nld W•U,.drdlned Area. Without I~ tl'lllt' • low MW • ..,.,, lbb l)'lteml and bat. Bu\ U. bll• RHUy S11tte-cdina:." 
Umi:. Th• tint •wan! II DOW ,errt. Pl'Oblem II OV'ff when to Ch;.pl,tt 4. "Ko~.- To Ondua\e 
bl'lns prctrnlt'd by Dean Smith. b..lve box ebln• U!Nl ud where Without Rc;ally S11e=edln&." 
"'l'hc ko)' Flynn net Awa.,d t.o hold box eound1. 
coca to Onee .L.l'Slle. The namo for thb new !1ne of 
The award tor outs\andJq: co- donns I• Choo-Qxio.CbllrUe C•m· 
optra,Uon aud. Jt'l'Vkl! In Ult co,. PIii- Howner, there II In \be 
orlnaUon ot C1ulcl Nlsht ud m.1dst. ot Ch~Ue eam· 
J ul\klr FCIWn ,oa ta r.. 1... pua a bu&s TnllJu Hone. Thi, 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 




for the nearness of you 
fikldli:. 
Y.u're•e•l,..,..rtrwt.Cll,-haw 
aw .... Hat i. • ..,.,, .. re •s.. ,,.. 
Ndead wid, -bi•s h,d ... tut 
ek&Maad rdl'Nlws ... .1,.utl, r.-w-
NIW •.,. dl~fort, 
U.. llidel1e lo, inl1•11• drulineu 
• -4r. a, W.i-. ffri-,: .-,.u. 
IIM, wlule uanliac. or wtault'ttr 
ftuhu .area • acti,il, aalt'I Ile 
-.I lor ra-rmn-. 
Atk rer hMlkhtuau, J.U .. wnpptd.. 
.lispMableDkktrelarM-~ 
ope• ra11f.UCII 1ow•ku•, •.• a1 ,,ar 




-=-=-~ _ ........ , ,----
Remember J ..:t.::1=-~~11 1 lel--Steala- Brooks J owelers and Gift Shoppe I ,..._.,. _ _,. I Our apedaltiea are Greek Dist "Y.u htlMIT .,......,.. ! ...::...~!:....,~..:-. I 
Chope--Chidc.m II • ..,.. To .. u.r .. ,.. Youl l I 
THE COLONY OPEii JW. DAT WEDRESl>AT ,., cALDWELL n . • o cK m1.1.. 1. c. 1 .,., • ,._ ! 
L _ _____ - _ ... _ ._ .. _"_-______ .,IL------ ------------~··------------------1 L c. _______ ::=J 
, I 
..... I 







roB '!BB 11111? IN 
Food 






When you tune 1oar 




pcqmata OD. a .,._. s*mo- Can he •• 
looallr, W,e,. Oodll - P, 0. a.. 
171. llopo Milla. IIOl1b CaroDna. 
HOOSIER MUSIC CO. 
Visit 118 in our new 
Loeation to serve you better 
1017 Oaklud Ave. 
beside T .S. llepL Store 
We have a complete 
Selection of GRUMBAHER Art Supplies 
THIS JUl GOOD FOB 15% or, Alff POil, 
CHASE :oe THE NEXT TWO V.'UD. 
MARTIN'S J 
Paint 'N Supply Shop 
lilt Oa111aA Aw. 
..... m.1111 
THE JOBRIIOIIIAII '1Wa7. Apdl 11. 1111 
Lecture Series News Shorts 
To Feature 
Jigme Norber Dramatics Club Selects 
1'hf! NlllllQff kcl.11~ lfti• wW 
bqia June 8 wf•:.. ftubten Jla• 
m• Norber, bud of 1the ,\alaD F• N M h 
ShKHe:ti Prupun at lndlL,. Un• IVC e·w em ers l"nlt,•, ,~,- on Tlbol ~d 
Lamabm. 
_____ ..........., ____ ....... _____ "'···• 
~~TW,...,. ....... --·-··•--···-- • 
................. ~~-
Roek Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
I I 
